1825  DISABLED MV
2025  PAPERWORK SERVICE
2035  RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
2047  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
2103  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION

For Date: 02/29/2020  -  Saturday
2247  MEDICAL EMERGENCY

For Date: 03/01/2020  -  Sunday
0352  ALARM SURGLAR OR HOLDUP
0808  911 HANG UP
0826  PATROL AREA
0929  PATROL AREA
0949  TRAFFIC HAZARD
1002  PATROL AREA
1033  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
1037  BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1210  Cruiser Maintenance
1212  RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1223  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
1244  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
1253  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
1327  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
1336  RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1755  MEDICAL EMERGENCY
1837  DISABLED MV

For Date: 03/03/2020  -  Tuesday
0404  MEDICAL EMERGENCY
0846  209A SERVICE
1502  COMMUNITY POLICING
1604  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
1724  ANIMAL COMPLAINT
1907  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
1944  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
2003  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION

For Date: 03/04/2020 - Wednesday

1240  RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1245  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
1321  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
1333  PATROL AREA
1515  ADMINISTRATIVE
1957  CHECK WELFARE

For Date: 03/05/2020 - Thursday

1458  COMMUNITY POLICING
1611  PATROL AREA
1826  ASSIST CITIZEN
2007  ROLLING 9
2139  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION

For Date: 03/06/2020 - Friday

1457  COMMUNITY POLICING
1532  ADMINISTRATIVE
1634  Cruiser Maintenance
1638  RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1650  SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE
1710  RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1737  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
1828  PATROL AREA
1833  BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1842  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
1952  RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
2010  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
2046  Cruiser Maintenance
2106  BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
2112  ADMINISTRATIVE

For Date: 03/09/2020 - Monday

0712  911 CALL
0825  COMMUNITY POLICING
0852  ADMINISTRATIVE
0934  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
1026  PATROL AREA
1038  BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1046  BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1106  RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1255  FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION
1322  RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1342  MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
1432  PATROL AREA
1455  COMMUNITY POLICING
1528  Cruiser Maintenance
1538  ADMINISTRATIVE

For Date: 03/10/2020 - Tuesday
0822  MEDICAL EMERGENCY
1118  CHECK WELFARE
1537  ASSIST CITIZEN
1621  INVESTIGATION
1704  ADMINISTRATIVE
1853  Breaking And Entering Past
2111  ESCORT/TRANSPORT

For Date: 03/11/2020 - Wednesday
1303  MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT NO INJU
1534  MEDICAL EMERGENCY
1606  ANIMAL COMPLAINT

For Date: 03/12/2020 - Thursday
1354  NOTIFICATION

For Date: 03/13/2020 - Friday
0824  COMMUNITY POLICING
0934  ALARM BURGLAR OR HOLDUP
1033  ADMINISTRATIVE
1352:00 PATROL AREA
1458 COMMUNITY POLICING

For Date: 03/15/2020 - Sunday
0836 PATROL AREA
0940 PATROL AREA
1042 RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1235 PATROL AREA
1323 PATROL AREA

For Date: 03/16/2020 - Monday
0712 ADMINISTRATIVE
0940 PATROL AREA
0956 Cruiser Maintenance
1003 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1009 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1219 INVESTIGATION
1306 PATROL AREA
1320 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1341 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1344 RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1412 ADMINISTRATIVE

For Date: 03/17/2020 - Tuesday
0835 PATROL AREA
0844 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
0854 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
0926 TRAFFIC CONTROL
1100 MISCELLANEOUS
1308 PATROL AREA
1323 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1341 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1351 PATROL AREA
1740:00 KEEP THE PEACE

For Date: 03/18/2020 - Wednesday
1210 MEDICAL EMERGENCY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE COMPLAINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0916</td>
<td>PATROL AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0924</td>
<td>BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Cruiser Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>PATROL AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1342</td>
<td>RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0841</td>
<td>PATROL AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850</td>
<td>BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0858</td>
<td>BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132</td>
<td>PATROL AREA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2048</td>
<td>MEDICAL EMERGENCY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0835</td>
<td>PATROL AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0911</td>
<td>BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0945</td>
<td>ROLLING 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>PATROL AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153</td>
<td>ROLLING 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0113</td>
<td>MEDICAL EMERGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0757</td>
<td>MEDICAL EMERGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>OFFICER WANTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351</td>
<td>MEDICAL EMERGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT NO INJU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843</td>
<td>DISABLED MV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2003 PATROL AREA
2011 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
2030 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
2136 ADMINISTRATIVE

For Date: 03/24/2020 - Tuesday

1312 SUSPICIOUS PERSON
1556 FRAUD
1621 FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION
1638:00 Cruiser Maintenance
1646 PATROL AREA
1651 PAPERWORK SERVICE
1711 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1732 RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1822 PAPERWORK SERVICE
1830 PATROL AREA
1940 Cruiser Maintenance
2041 ADMINISTRATIVE

For Date: 03/25/2020 - Wednesday

1424 MISSING PERSON

For Date: 03/26/2020 - Thursday

1442 PATROL AREA
1456 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1501 SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE
1532 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
1705 VANDALISM
1845 CHECK WELFARE
2005 ADMINISTRATIVE
2115 Cruiser Maintenance

For Date: 03/27/2020 - Friday

1357 ANIMAL COMPLAINT
1458 THREAT
1750 ASSIST CITIZEN
1817 KEEP THE PEACE
1901    ADMINISTRATIVE
2013    SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE
2136    ADMINISTRATIVE

For Date: 03/28/2020 - Saturday
1010:00    ASSIST OTHER AGENCY

For Date: 03/29/2020 - Sunday
0754    PATROL AREA
0808    BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
0816    BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
0901    MEDICAL EMERGENCY
1133    ADMINISTRATIVE
1235    PATROL AREA
1242    BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1306    BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1310    RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1414    Cruiser Maintenance

For Date: 03/30/2020 - Monday
1520:00    PATROL AREA
1538    BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1546    BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1711    RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1902    PATROL AREA
2015    RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
2130    ASSIST CITIZEN

For Date: 03/31/2020 - Tuesday
1422    ADMINISTRATIVE
1745    TRAFFIC CONTROL
1856    BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1958    PATROL AREA
2025    BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
2034    CHECK WELFARE
2042    BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
2056  BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK

For Date: 04/02/2020 - Thursday

1518  ASSIST CITIZEN
1649  TRAFFIC CONTROL
1724  PATROL AREA
1731  BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1742  BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1836  ADMINISTRATIVE
2020  PATROL AREA
2041  BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
2115  TRAFFIC CONTROL
2146  ADMINISTRATIVE

For Date: 04/03/2020 - Friday

0700  ADMINISTRATIVE
0907  Cruiser Maintenance
0910  PATROL AREA
0927  BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
0933  BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
0946  TRAFFIC CONTROL
1132  CUSTODY ISSUE
1149  ADMINISTRATIVE
1250  PATROL AREA

For Date: 04/04/2020 - Saturday

0909  OFFICER WANTED
1223  ANIMAL COMPLAINT

For Date: 04/05/2020 - Sunday

0800  Cruiser Maintenance
0854  RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1023  PATROL AREA
1031  BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1039  BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
1101  RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
1210  PATROL AREA